02. Screening / testing / diagnostics in TB-HIV
Thursday, 30 October 2014, 12:45-14:15

Chairs: TBC, Wim Vandevenelde (South Africa)  Section: HIV

OAP-208-30  Point-of-care testing for tuberculous meningitis in HIV-co-infected adults
12:45-12:55  J Cox, R. Lukande, S. Kalungi, R Colebunders, Y Manabe (Belgium, USA)

OAP-209-30  Rapid urine-based diagnosis of tuberculosis among HIV-infected hospital in-patients with moderate or severe anemia and poor prognosis
12:55-13:05  A D Kerkhoff, G A Meintjes, R Burton, C Schutz, M Nicol, S D Lawn (USA, South Africa, UK)

OAP-210-30  Experience of use of Xpert MTB/RIF for detecting TB in people living with HIV for enhancing TB case detection in a programmatic setting of India
13:05-13:15  N Raizada, KS Sachdeva, A Sreenivas, R Thakur, S Kulsange, C N Paramasivan (India, Switzerland)

OAP-211-30  Point-of-care C-reactive protein-based TB screening to improve the efficiency and reduce the cost of intensified case-finding among PLHIV

OAP-212-30  Higher-than-expected non-tuberculous mycobacteria disease prevalence in HIV setting in Botswana: implications for Xpert MTB/RIF diagnostic algorithms
13:25-13:35  T Agizew, J Basotli, H Alexander, R Boyd, A Auld, A Date, N Ndewapi, A Finlay (Botswana, USA)

OAP-213-30  Peer educators improve HIV testing and enrollment in HIV care for TB patients in Lusaka, Zambia
13:35-13:45  J Morse, S Besa, J Harris, M Mubanga, G Samungole, N Kancheya (Zambia)

OAP-214-30  Acceptability of home based HIV testing during household tuberculosis contact investigation in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
13:45-13:55  E Fair, C Miller, L Samu, M Hudson, G Chamie, S Mfinanga, P Hopewell (USA, Tanzania)

OAP-215-30  Value of urine LAM score and second LAM test for optimising clinic-based screening for active pulmonary tuberculosis among HIV-infected adults
13:55-14:05  P Drain, E Losina, S Coleman, D Ross, R Walensky, K Freedberg, J Giddy, I Bassett (USA)

14:05-14:15  Discussion